
Those serving ………. Today ……….   Next Sunday 
Announcements  ……...  Jaycob Reynolds ..  Bob Mount 
Song Leader …………..  Dennis Mount  ....  Dennis Mount 
Opening Prayer .………  Bob Mount  ....... Jaycob Reynolds 
Lord’s Supper (Prayer) ... Paul Carpenter  ...  Paul Carpenter 
Helper  …………………  TBD   ………….. TBD 
Helper  …………………  TBD  …………... TBD 
Helper  …………………  TBD  …………... TBD 
Closing Prayer ……….  Jaycob Reynolds  ..  Bob Mount 
Greeters  .……………..   TBD   .............  Dennis & Colleen 
Prayer Room ………….  Bob Mount  ........  Paul Carpenter 
Communion Preparation for December … Betty Mount 

Birthdays in December 
   Wyatt Dean  12/04                           Angel Balon  12/26 
   Eric Balon  12/17                             Faith Carpenter  12/28 
  Gregg Ewing  12/19                         Ronald Wise  12/30 
                                                          

Anniversaries in December 

Re-Birthdays in December 
Eric Balon 12/17/2012 
Toni Mount 12/19/1971 

Attendance Record 
Attendance last Sunday  …………..… 13 
Weekly Budget   ………………….   $1,100.00 

Pearl Street 
church of Christ 
330 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 380 

Lynchburg, OH 45142 
www.pearlstchurchofchrist.com 

Facebook @ Pearl Street church of Christ 

Sunday Services 
  Bible class …………………..  9:30 AM 
  AM Worship ………………… 10:30 AM 
  PM Worship and Class ………. 6:00 PM 

Wednesday Service 
  Bible Study ………………….. 7:00 
  
  Minister  ….  Paul Carpenter  513-375-9992 (Cell) 

December 10, 2017 
Turn and See 
Exodus 3:3 

http://www.pearlstchurchofchrist.com


Welcome 
 We wish to welcome you to services at the Pearl Street 
church of Christ.  If you are a visitor with us today, know that 
you are an honored guest.  We invite you to join us each time we 
meet together for worship and Bible study. 

Just A Thought 
Still no room:
A professor of psychology in one of our great universities 

gave a word-suggestion test to his class of forty students. He 
instructed them to write the word “Christmas,” and all the class 
did so. “Now,” said the professor, “write after the word 
`Christmas' the first thought that flashes through your mind 
regarding that day.”" When the papers were turned in, such 
answers were given as “tree.” “holly,” “mistletoe,” “presents,” 
“turkey,” “holiday,” “carols,” and “Santa Claus,” but not one had 
written, “the birthday of Jesus”.            Source unknown
   

Weekly Memory Verse 
 Isaiah 7:14-15, “14Therefore the Lord Himself will 
give you a sign. Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a 
son, and shall call his name Immanuel. 15He shall eat curds 
and honey when he knows how to refuse the evil and choose 
the good.” 

Bible Quiz Time 
  Whom did Paul send to the Thessalonians to establish 
and exhort them in their faith? 

Today’s Bible Passage 
Exodus 3:3,  English Standard Version. 
“3And Moses said, “I will turn aside to see this great sight, 
why the bush is not burned.” 

Paul’s Portion 
 Back in the days before GPS devices if you wanted to find a 
place you basically had three choices.  To find a place you wanted to 
go you could ask someone how to get where you where going, you 
could look at maps, or you could just go and hope that you could find 
it.  Imagine if you were trying to find a certain house. You didn’t know 
how to get to the house, but you knew the general area.  Being 
adventurous you get in your car and drive to your destination.  When 
you arrive, however, you find that all of the houses look the same and 
none of them have their address displayed.  How are you going to find 
which house is the one for which you are looking?   Now imagine that 
you are going to a different house for the first time, but again do not 
know where the house is located.  You are again feeling adventurous, 
so you get in your car and drive.  You arrive at the general area and 
again find that the houses look the same and again have no address 
displayed, but then you look up the street.  As you travel down the 
street you see that there is one house that has a distinctly different 
appearance than the others, and this house also has its address 
displayed in bold numbers.  Joyfully you see that this is the house for 
which you are seeking.  Which scenario would be more pleasant to 
experience?  Most assuredly it would be the scenario where one’s 
objective is easily recognizable.  The is the situation in the world 
today.  There are numerous people who are seeking the Lord and the 
Lord’s true church, but many of them have no clue about how to find 
their objective.  Thus, they are simply driving around looking.  As they 
drive they find them selves in neighborhood after neighborhood where 
every place looks the same and there are no addresses.  If God’s people 
want to be found by these seekers we need to stand out from the others 
and proudly and boldly display our address.  (Figuratively speaking)  
Paul writes to the Church in Rome, “Do not be conformed to this 
world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by testing 
you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable 
and perfect.” (Romans 12:2).  By not being conformed, but 
transformed we will not only be able to discern God’s will, but people 
will be able to find us and discern us as God’s people.   



Take Note 
Following morning services we will be having our  
     November/December fellowship meal. 
The High school play will be December 16th, at 6:00 PM. 
Pick up December’s Thematic Bible Reading schedule. 
The December-January-February Daily Bread is available on  
   the table in the foyer. 
Couples Marriage Retreat February 14-18. 

Traveling 
   College students will be returning home from school this 
weekend. 

Congratulations 
 Congratulations to Jaycob Reynolds on getting 1st 
place in his wrestling tournament on Saturday. 

College 
Austin Balon: 75 N. Woodward, UBox # 61136; 
Brittany Ernst: 75 N. Woodward UBox #6551,  
Tallahassee, FL 32313. 

Just For Fun 
 After a church service on Sunday morning, a young 
boy suddenly announced to his mother, "Mom, I've decided 
to become a minister When I grow up."  
"That's okay with us, but what made you decide that?"  
"Well," said the little boy, "I have to go to church on Sunday 
anyway, and I figure it will be more fun to stand up and yell, 
than to sit and listen." 

Quiz Answer:  Timothy 1 Thessalonians 3:2. 

Illness and Prayer Concerns 
  Ginger Back, health issues. 
  Linda Fleming, MS.  
  Morgan Hembree, loss of baby. 
  Britt Dean’s father, spot on lung. 
  Cindy Cooper, blood clots. 
  Kennith Armstrong, severe burns. 
  Expecting: Robin Tholen, Nicole Mount 
  Carla Cherry, low blood count 
  Connie Whitmore, diabetes and cirrhosis of liver. 
  Clyde Wood, depression and health issues. 
  Kenny Lucas, recovering from a stroke. 
  COPD: Charlene Wisecup 
  Broken Hip: Ruth Florence, Gaylord Valentine 
  Headaches/Migraines: Angel Balon, Tim Slack 
  Kidney issues: Glenn Bishop, Ben Back,  
      Edward Michaelson, Dana Mount 
  Cardiac issues: Jr. Banks, Bob Fleming, David Hoggatt,  
     Edward Michaelson 
  General poor health: Charlie Balon, Earl Carpenter, Dylan, 
    Kay Gillis, Dennis Irwin, Cheryl Irwin, Charlie Kessinger,  
    Mike Lucas, Dorothy Pfister, Pat Whitacre,  Kim Bank’s father 
  Cancer in remission: Maxine Brose, Hayden Cummings,  
      Keith Mayes, Karen Smith, Roger Turner 
  Cancer: Goebel Craft, John Dayton, Dottie Dysen,  
    Regina Feltner, Olivia Furbee, Marilyn Heichelbech,  
    Mellissa Jenkins, Clifford Kerns, Linda King, Kristen, 
    Cheryl Lapanese,, Vernon Lucas, Jenna Mount’s grandma,  
    Valerie Powers, Mary Sampson, Diane  Spruance,  
    Shirley Thompson, Dorothy Trent, Mike Turner,  
    Cheryl Wells 
  Life Issues: Banach family, Zach Slack 



Turn and See 
Exodus 3:3 

I. MOSES. 
 A. MINDING OWN BUSINESS. Exodus 3:1. 
Exodus 3:1 

 B. SEES THE EXTRAORDINARY. Exodus 3:2 
Exodus 3:2 

 C. INVESTIGATES. Exodus 3:3-6 
Exodus 3:3-6 

1 Kings 19:12-13 

Exodus 33:20 

1 Timothy 6:15b-16 

Exodus 3:10 

II. SHEPHERDS. 
 A. MINDING OWN BUSINESS. Luke 2:8 
Luke 2:8 

 B. SEES THE EXTRAORDINARY. Lk 2:9-14 
Luke 2:9-14 

 C. INVESTIGATES. Luke 2:15-17 
Luke 2:15-17 

III. US. 
 A. MINDING OWN BUSINESS. 

 B. EXPERIENCE THE EXTRAORDINARY. 
Acts 9:3-6 

Mark 1:22 

John 7:45-46 

Acts 2:38 

 C. INVESTIGATE. 
2 Chronicles 7:14 

Matthew 7:7 

2 Corinthians 3:18 

1 Corinthians 15:50-53


